A lab-built respirometer for plant and animal cell culture.
A very simple off-line respirometer was developed to measure oxygen consumption rates of low respiring and shear-sensitive cell suspensions. The respirometer is composed of a 10 mL glass syringe in which the plunger was substituted with a polarographic dissolved oxygen probe. Mechanical agitation is provided by means of a magnetic stirring bar inside the measuring chamber and a stir plate placed below the respirometer. Abiotic oxygen fluxes occurring in the measurement chamber such as oxygen diffusion and probe oxygen consumption were investigated. The apparent oxygen uptake rate was then corrected for abiotic oxygen fluxes, leading to accurate measurements of respiration rates ranging from 0.5 to 25.0 mM x h(-1). Additionally, the effect of the stirring bar shape and of the test length on the integrity of plant (Eschschzoltzia californica) and animal (NS0) cells was evaluated. Animal cells showed a higher resistance to mechanical stirring inside the respirometer compared to plant cells (0% of broken cells and 78.1% respectively for a polygonal stirring bar and a 15 min test). For plant cells, cell damage inside the measurement chamber was reduced by optimizing the stirring bar shape and reducing the test length to 5 min or less. This very simple design was shown to provide reliable and low-cost quantification of the oxygen uptake rate of plant and animal cells and can be use even for more demanding measurements such as oxygen affinity studies.